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OAK B3ANK, MAN.-A grisi niiil oi
2au b,îrres capacîty wiIl be buili licre.

CHATHAM, ONT. - The WVaiîace-
hurg B3eî Sugar Co. have made a pro-
position ta the counicil ta e.rect a factaîy
i ihis place.

DESI3ARATS, ONT.-Bîids; are asked
by R. J. Bîianey, municipal dient, op ta
Saîîîrday. îi6li insr., for purcliase oi Si,.
200 schaol debentures.

PORT CARLIING, ONT.-Tlîe On-
tario Governinent is taking teniders on
timber required foi extension o! locks
here. Tht casi tvili be about $î 2,000.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The by-law sîîb-
mitied ta the ratepayers ci Frontenac
county last week to erect a convocation
hall for Queen's university wvas deleated.

LUCAN, ONT-Tenders are invited
by G. 0. Stanley, village clerk, up 10 7
p. ni. ai iîibh inst., for purchase of
$4,3 12.75 local impravement debeutures.

TORONTO JUINGTION, ONT. -
joseph Ilarreit, representing the H.umber
Liglit S. Potwer Co., lias made aýnother
proposit4on ta the cotincil 10 furnîsh street
lighting.

IZEVELSTOKE, B.C.-Hastern cap-
italisîs are said to have purchased a saw
miii across the lake from Arrowliead and
în;end remaving ilta1 another site and in
creasing the plant.

HiALLVILLE, ONT.-3îds are in-
viîed by Hugli Martin, township clerk, up
ta Friday, nih inst., for purchase af
$1.500 muniripal debentures isçtied îiy
tie towvnship ai Moncton.

THOROLD, ONT.-lî is expected
that a by-laîv t9ll soon be submitted 10
the tatepayers to grant a bcàvî..Lo $5,ooo
ta the Thorold Pu'p Co. towards the
building ai a paper mîli.

GUELPH, ONT.-An offer has been
r-eceivted front Andrew Carnegie offering
ta give $2o,ooo for a public library pro-
vîded the cîîy gave a site aîîd $20,auo
annually for maintenance

GODERICH-, ONT.-Allan & Gold.
thorpe, of ibis town, are actively enigaged
in securing a franch.se froin the difierent
niunicipalities for the proposed Huron,
Bruce & Middlesex electit dra*lway.

SARNIA, ONT. - Two importaînt
drinage schemes are -about tci be un<ler
taken in ibis caunîy. Mr Peuîypiect;,

î... s endea-voring ta interesi the
Ontario Governmenî in the matier.

POINT ED\VARD, ONT. - Tt us
said that the Botsiord-jenks Co., af tvort
Huron, Mich, have evolved a grain
cýarrying scheme wbich inciudes tie ercc.
lion ai a large steel elevator ai ibis place.

SYDNEY, N.S.-Tiîe E'astern Tele.
phone Ca. h.îs puiih.îsed i dot here on
wvhich ta ereci a buaiuîng. The plans for.
the building are now in course aI prepar-
at;on.-Gordon & Ktith have cammenced
tbe erec.îion nia new building.

VANC.OUVLR, B C.-John Fleming
bas taken oui aî building permît for a rowv
af brick terra<.es, c.arner ai Harnby and
Pender sireets, to.cost $tS,ooo. -Tenders
are being invmted t0 butld a neîv steamer
to ply beîween Victoria and Skagway.

WINNIPEG, IMAN. - S. F. Peters,
arcliitect, bas been commissioned by
joseph Masv & Co. ta prepare plans !jr
a track warehouse, iao xc 66 ieet, ta be
built at itie corner of MNcF.ir)ane and
Point Douglas avenue.

STAYNER, ONT. - John Knox, of
ibis place, is rnaking good progress with
bis scheme af harnessing theNottawasagaR.
river. An elecîrical expert wdil look, over
the grounds witbin the nexi ienv days,
with a view ta preparing plans.

CA! GARY. %JWT Tende-s have
been înviteU foretcîccion of nev city hall
and lire station.-Tt is probabea a -ybq lit

law will -ngi~n he subrnitted ta the id-ke-
payers Io raise fuonds îvith wvhicli ta pur.
(li ise a 5teani ratler and otherroad m2kîng
macliinery.

SUSSEX, N 13. - A public meeting
wîil be lîeld shartly %wbetî a vate will be
taken on t lie question ni engaging anotiier
enginrer Io report as ta the expedîency ai
iinsîalling a permatient pumping statinn
and ta furtber look int the posbibity of
a water supply front ailier available plaj:es
in the vicîniîy.

SAIJLT STE. MARIE, ONT.-T.
J.Kennedy, superintendient 'Manitaulîn

and Northi Shore Railway, bas jusi taken
tenders for clearing rîght of wvay for rail-
;vay beîween Spanish River and White

.Fîslî Bay, a distance ai 16 miles, and for
iuTnisbing 55,000 ta*ilw.iy tics and 58o
telegraph poles.

FORT WILLIAM , ONT.-Y*is an-
nounccd that the C P z. pro o t ercct
here ne,(t year a new cleanj g elevator,
an annex to eleva1or-lB. a, ev1 flwsk and
freight shedi. and re w^igý4he ca'docc ta
ilie land above the sjeeatr M odsin contemplation by e ,aman-41'ud
the expenditure at ibis place wvîthin the
nexi tîvo ycars of half a million dollars.

SHERBROOKE,dQUE.- -Lard Strath-
cana has donaîed a site here t0 be uscd
for a ciiy hall and court house.-New
tenders are invitcd up ta i2th inst., for
erection a! rîveîted steel higbway bridge,
295 feet long, aver the Magog river ai
WVolfe Street, the tvar ta be f ompleted by
Aurust 151, 1902. Particulars, fromn F. J
Griffi'h, secretary-îrensurer.

PORT COLBORNE, ONT. - Last
wveek a paîty ai G.T.R. engincers and
local canîal officiaIs wcnt over the ground
for the new do-ks at ibis place. Itis saîd
tibt îlîey wilI be locaîed on tbe casi side
ai the canal, jusi norîh ai the clevator. Tt
is ilsoi reported thai the Grand Trunk
Railway will commence work immediately
on large grain elevators ta bcetcected in
the liarbor.

BRANTFORD, ONT. -Recent build-
ing permîts granted inrludc the iallowing
Annie Weinaugh, brick addition and ai-
teratians ta residencr, Darling Street, cosi
$î.Soo ; Ontario %îavcrnnieni, brick addi.
tion tl aisiétuin for the Band, cosi $Si,-
8arn; Morgan Harris, brick residcnî.e on
Chailiau, streel, cosi $4,ooo, , Arthur
Ames, brv--k residence, Chthiam sticel,
cosi $2.000 ; A. N. Pequegna!, brick resu-
dence, Campbe:l streci, CObt $2,1 00.

C.ULLINGWOOD, ONT.-Plans arc
being prepared for the newv botter and
engine wnorks. - Pi'.ns and 5peciflcations
are being prepared for two pairs cil semi-
dedlahe ottuîag~es tn tic bruit an Pone
Street loi capi. W. A. uiark, and rive
cottages nn Hume strct for )no. Biinie.
Q.C., ail ai brick, tîvo storeys, basemnant.
.îlbo for a stable on Map!e surcr for Mr.
Fard. %%oik ta bc commenced ai once.
-Ex Mayor Chamberlain bas put in the
inundatirin ai a netr boause on P'tt sîreet,
and will creci four orbers on adjninirg
properi v.

OTTAWA, ijN 1. - £Ncgotiations arc
under wny lookirig to the erection af a
large stcani saw miliila Deschenes, a
syndicale of Ottawa lumnbermnen bcing be-
bind the praject. The site in' viewv is that
occupied by the Canroy mii[ destroye& by
ire t wo years igo-The counicil ivili
probably be askcd do buîild Llarge ad.
dition Io the police station next yer.-
The Young Men's Christian Association
require increased accommodation, mîd it
's probable that a new building mîiIl be
trected. Il is estimated that a building
sucb as is desired would cost $ioo,ooo.-
The .plans for the Royal Mint have been
completed, but it is doubtful whciher the
building wili be comîncnced this year.

MONTREAL, QUE.-Hutcheson &
Wood, architects, are preparing plans for
a new building ta be ercîed ai Point. St.
Charles for the Railway Young Men's
Christian Association. The building~ wili
cost about $24Mooo. The foundcation ivill
1)e put in ibis <ail and the building cent-
plcted next spring.-The members af the
Olivet IXiptist c-hîrch have purchabed
property on the east side ai Mountain
Street, jusi above St. Catharie, as a site
for propased new church, work, on which
wvîll be commerccd as scion as possible.
Tt wîll be necessary to pile the proptity
before building upon it. This will cost
aboutî $7,ooo.-The counicil have reached
an agreement with the Union Abattoir
Co., by whicb the latter wilI rebuîld their
abattoir at Point Si. Charles.-The B3oard
of Trade %vili take steps t0 bring about

hbe improvemnent of the fire protection
system af the city, so as to secure a re-
duction in the rate of lire insurance.-The
Fathers of the Holy Cross are negaîiating
for the erection of a large sanitariumn for
consumptives ai Cote des Neiges. Lord
Stratbcona has offéed ta gîve $îoo,ooo
towards the e.rection and m'aintenance.-
The ciîy survcyor bas been instructed to
prepare plans for an underground conduit
sysîcm.-Colin McArthur & Co., wbose
waIl paper factory was destroyed by fire
last week, wvill rebuild immediately. -
Arthur St. Latuis, archîtect, lias in hand
the building of an addiiîonal winL, t the
Sacret Heart Acadeniy, Rachel Street, ta
be four-sioreys, 86 x so fect, cost bi 5,oco.
-Robt. Findlay, architect, is making

plans for alterations and additions ta resi-
dence for Hugh A. Allait, Lakesîde, and
foir alkerations ta residence for W. A. C.
Hamilton, Dorval. - Building permits
have been granted as follows: Mde.
Barbe, four-storey bouse, 410 St. Antoine
Street, cost $z,ooo ; A. S. Hamelin, bouse
and store, 222 Berri street, cosi $r,200;
F. Schnaurer, two-storey iactory, 1o7
Richardsin streci, cost $2,ooo (Isaac Col.
lins, contractor) , Albert Trudel, one
houe, 76 7'8 St. Dominique Street, cosi
$1.000 (Z. Trudel, architect, 'W. Mtr.
cicr, contractor).

TORONTO, ONT-M r. Lorimer. the
Yongc street sîntioner, intends building a
sommer cottage on tt-e east side o! Beach
avenue. - The congregation of the
Friends' church, Pembroke Street, are
about ta buîld a new edifice on the north

FOREIGN DlDI rn-.f
and DOMESTIC IUBILIND CEIYITftI

Pure refined Coal Tar for Tai' Macadam Road-
ways and Pavements.

Sanitary Building Papers and Patent Wire Edged
Ready Rooflng for Municipal and other Buildings.

ECONOMICAL DURABLE FIREPROOF

THE PATERSON MANFIC Gom,. LIMITED.
TORONTO MOATREAL ST. JOHN 'HALIFAX


